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Welcome!
Here at the Auckland Project, we offer creative and immersive

educational visits  which are linked to the National Curriculum and
encapsulate the sites and stories at the heart of our unique

organisation. 
 

Workshop Structure: 
 

All of our KS1 and KS2 workshops are half day sessions, which
last around 1hr 45mins - 2hrs. However, you can mix and match

any 2 sessions for a full day visit (10am-2.15pm). EYFS sessions last
approximately 1hr. 

 
Pricing (per class of up to 31 children):

 
Half Day: £85
Full Day: £160

1 hr EYFS Session: £45
 

How to Book:
 

For more information about or sessions, or to make a booking,
please  email education@aucklandproject.org or telephone 

 Jacqui on 01388 660 270
 

Please note: prices include space for lunch, free entry for teachers
and all materials and resources. For a breakdown of our pricing

structure, or if the cost of a visit represents a significant barrier for
your school's participation in our programme, please get in touch

with us for more information. 
 

Likewise, if you would like to organise a visit to The Auckland
Project, or request an outreach session that is not listed in this

brochure, please do not hesitate to contact us. 



Spanish Gallery

Auckland
Castle

Mosaics and Patterns

KS1 & KS2
Art and Design

Create your own mosaic inspired by the patterns and tiles found in the Spanish
Gallery's Factum Arte installation

Spanish Portraits

KS2
Art and Design

Learn how to draw a portrait using professional artists' techniques, inspired by real
masterpieces from the Spanish Golden Age 

Dali Remakes

KS2
Art and Design

Create your own artwork inspired by Salvador Dali's Christ of St John on the Cross



Auckland
Castle

EYFS 
1 hr Workshop

What is it like to visit a castle? Take part in range of themed, age appropriate activities,
from dancing in the Throne Room and watching our Pollard and the Boar puppet show,
to sitting round the Bishop's dining table and creating your own boar-themed craft to
take home.

Auckland Castle
Lets go to the Castle!

KS1 & KS2
History

Who lived in a castle like this? Hear the story of how the Prince Bishops came to be, handle
real and replica artefacts, attend Bishop Barrington’s Ball, go to dinner with Bishop Trevor
and take part in real knight’s training.*

*KS1 and lower KS2 only - students in upper KS2 will have the opportunity to become
archaeologists as they explore some of Auckland Castle’s hidden treasures. 

Knights and Bishops

Castle Explorers

KS1
History

Explore all the things that make Auckland Castle a castle in our fun, interactive tour of
this interesting historical building and its grounds, before making a 3D model to take
home. 



Auckland
Castle

KS1
Religion and Worldviews

Who was St Cuthbert and what can his story teach us about Christianity in our region
today? Find out in this interactive storytelling workshop, set in Auckland Castle's historic
St Peter's Chapel.

Saint Cuthbert

KS1 & KS2
Art and Design

Inspired by the stained-glass windows in Auckland Castle’s St Peter’s Chapel, design and
create glass-painted window decorations. 

Glass Painting

Northern Saints

KS2
Religion and Worldviews

Who were the Northern Saints and why are they important to Christians in our region
today? Find out in this interactive storytelling workshop, inspired by the stained glass
windows in Auckland Castle's historic St Peter's Chapel,  
. 

Auckland Castle



Auckland
Castle

Clay at the Castle

KS1 & KS2
Art and Design

Using Auckland Castle’s historic architecture as their inspiration, students will improve their
mastery of clay by designing and creating their own castle-themed pencil pot.

Auckland Castle

Pollard and the Boar

KS2
English, History

Hear Auckland Castle's very own legend in this interactive storytelling session and
examine the evidence as you seek to answer the question "is there any truth to this
story?"



Auckland
Castle

Let's go to the Mining Art Gallery!

EYFS
1 Hour Session

What is it like to visit a gallery? See our amazing artworks and take part in age-
appropriate activities in this interactive introduction to all things mining art.

Mining Art Gallery

Mining Gallery Explorers

KS1
Art, History

Look at our paintings and learn what life was like in the North East during the 20th
century, as you take part in an interactive tour and object handling session.

Mining Gallery Creators

KS1
Art, History

Look at our paintings and learn techniques used by real mining artists as you create
your own print inspired by the artworks in the Mining Art Gallery



Exploring objects at the Mining Art Gallery

Print making at the Mining Art Gallery

KS2
Art and Design

 Explore our paintings and learn techniques used by real mining artists as you create
your own dry point print inspired by the work of mining artist Tom McGuinness.

Auckland
Castle

KS2
Art and Design

Find out about life in mining communities during the 20th century, as you explore our
range of mining artworks and examine our historical handling collection. 

Mining Art Gallery


